COMMUNITY PARAMEDICINE – FD IMPLEMENTATION GROUP

STEP ONE – SOCIAL SERVICES

Following the July 12, 2013 conference by UC Fire Science, we are forming a group of FDs that are interested in IMPLEMENTATION (subject to concurrence by Ohio EMS Board).

9/27/2013
9 am – noon

UC Blue Ash - ANNEX BUILDING (EMS Technology)
4131 Cooper Road, Blue Ash, 45242
[School House built in 1936; walking distance from Blue Ash Golf Course]
Need directions? Call Larry Bennett (Cell 513-470-2744)

- Alexandria FD, Alexandria, KY – EMS Captain Tim Ford
- Anderson Township FD – Fire Chief Mark Ober, Battalion Chief Fred Buop (EMS Division Chief; FF/PM Bob Herrlinger (EMS Manager)
- Blue Ash FD – Lieutenant Mike Bilkasley
- Cincinnati FD – Fire Chief Richard Braun; Dr. Donald Locasto
- Colerain Township – Division Chief, EMS Operations Greg Brown (5 attending)
- Dayton FD - Assistant Chief Mike Caudill; District Chief Michael Stewart
- Deer Park – Silveron Joint Fire District – Fire Chief Don Newman
- Delaware County EMS - Chief Mike Schuiling, Captain Tim Davis; Captain Eric Burgess
- Delaware FD (Delaware County) – Chief John Donahue; Captain Alan Matteson
- Delhi FD – Assistant Chief Douglas S. Campbell Jr.; Assistant Chief Jesse Moore
- Englewood FD – Assistant Fire Chief Brian Garver
- Evendale FD – Fire Chief Michael Hauck; Captain Bob Murray
- Fairfield Fire Department – Captain Gregory Cifuentes
- Fairfield Township Fire Department – Captain Jordan Gula
- Forest Park FD – Fire Chief Alfie Jones; Captain Steve Coley
- Franklin Division of Fire & EMS – Fire Chief John Westendorf; Lt. Michael Perry
- Genoa Township FD – Fire Chief Gary Honeycutt; Captain Bradly Johnson
- Glendale FD – Assistant Chief William “BJ” Jetter
- Green Township Fire & EMS – District Chief of EMS Tom Dietz
- Gulf Manor FD – Fire Chief Greg Ballman; Assistant Chief Jim Puthoff
- Hamilton Township FD – Fire Chief Mark Greatorex
- Hebron Fire Protection District (KY) – Captain Anthony Schehen
- Liberty Township FD – Chief Tim Jensen
- Little Miami Joint Fire & Rescue District – Fire Chief Terry Ramsey
Mariemont FD – Assistant Fire Chief Timothy J. Feichtner
Middletown FD – Fire Chief Steve Botts; EMS Captain Todd Day; Union President Bob Nichols; Health Commissioner Jackie Phillips
Milford FD – Assistant Fire Chief Mark Flanigan
Montgomery FD – Fire Chief Paul Wright
Newport, Kentucky FD – Chief Gary P. Auffart
Norwood FD – Captain Ron Wallace
Orange Township FD – Fire Chief Tom Stewart, Assistant Chief Matt Noble
Perkins Township FD, Sandusky OH - Chief Keith Wohlever
Putnam County, Ohio - Steven J. Odenweller, Coordinator, Office of Public Safety
Reading FD – Assistant Fire Chief Todd Owens
Ross Township FD – Chief Steve Miller
St. Clair Twp. / New Miami Life Squad - Chief Michelle Bubemyre
Scioto Township FD – Fire Chief Porter “Chip” Welch (incoming President of Ohio Fire Chiefs Association)
Springfield Fire Rescue Division, Springfield, OH - Chief Nick Heimlich
Springfield Township FD – Fire Chief Rob Leininger (President, Hamilton County Fire Chiefs Association)
Stonelick Township FD – Assistant Chief Steve Downey
Union Township FD – Fire Chief Stan Deimling; Assistant Chief Jeff Jackson
Violet Township FD – Lt. J.D. Postage, EMS Coordinator (and 2 others), plus Brian Pierson, Mt. Carmel Health Systems, Outreach Coordinator
West Chester Township FD – Captain Steve Kelly
Wyoming Fire-EMS; Captain Steve Schneider

AGENDA:

9:00 am – WELCOME: Larry Bennett, Program Chair, UC Fire Science & Emergency Management

9:05 am – Community Paramedicine – HOT TOPIC: July 2013 JEMS Conference, Las Vegas: Randy Johann, UC Adjunct Prof., FF/ Paramedic, Deerfield Township Fire & Rescue


10:15 am – SOCIAL WORKER IN FIRE STATION – FIRE CHIEF’S PROSPECTIVE
Fire Chief John Donahue, City of Delaware, OH (740-816-3200)
11 am – FD SHARING (each FD attending, please bring one-page handout describing elderly 911 frequent callers in your community; include your FD bus. card and we will share copies)

11:45 am – (via SKYPE): Bill Raynovich, EdD/Paramedic, Creighton University, Omaha, Nebraska (Cell 402-651-8395); will be guest lecturer in UC residency course in Feb. 2014.

12:00 WRAP UP – Larry Bennett.

Meet the professors the Feb. 17-24, 2014 course, and Daniel Hargraves, Research Assistant, UC School of Social Work (Masters in Social Work, April 2013)

UC RESIDENCY COURSE: registration:  http://onestop.uc.edu/

Feb. 17 – 21, 2014: FOUNDATIONS OF EMS AND COMMUNITY PARAMEDICINE (20 FST 3043) – 3 credit hours; profs:

- Lawrence Bennett, Esq.  UC Fire Science (Program Chair)
- Richard Braun  Fire Chief, Cincinnati FD
- Randall Johann  EMS Coordinator, Tri-Health
- Rebecca Lee, PhD  UC College of Nursing
- Donald Locasto, MD  UC College of Medicine
- Kay Vonderschmidt  UC College of Medicine

Other Participants, 9/27/2013 seminar:

- Mary Ahlers, MICU, TriHealth
- Elizabeth Atwell, Jessica Walters - Mental Health America of N. KY and SW Ohio
- James Clark, PhD, UC College of Allied Health Sciences / School of Social Work;
- Steven J. Englender, MD, MPH; Director, Center for Public Health Preparedness Cincinnati Health Department
- Janice Evans, UC Blue Ash (Director – EMS Technology)
- Daniel Hargraves, Graduate Researcher, UC School of Social Work
- Mark Johnston, Coordinator – Project Heart Restart, The Christ Hospital
- Anthony Kramer, UC Blue Ash (Associate Professor – EMS Technology)
- Rebecca Lee, PhD, UC College of Nursing
- Tim Newcomb, Medicount Management
- Peter Obermark, UC Blue Ash (Assistant Professor – EMS Technology)
- Nancy Von Rotz, UC Blue Ash (Visiting Professor – EMS Technology)
- Ron Walter, Mercy Health Medical Transport
- Wendy Walters, RN, Bethesda North Hospital

Power Points from this seminar, and July 12, 2013 conference video / presentations, will be posted: [http://aerospace.ceas.uc.edu/FireScience](http://aerospace.ceas.uc.edu/FireScience) - click CONTINUING EDUCATION.

Questions? Larry Bennett, Program Chair, UC Fire Science & Emergency Management: Lawrence.bennett@uc.edu (Cell 513-470-2744); FIRE & EMS and SAFETY LAW newsletters: [http://aerospace.ceas.uc.edu/FireScience](http://aerospace.ceas.uc.edu/FireScience) - click ONLINE BENNETT.

12:15 pm – INFORMAL LUNCH / GATHERING (at own expense) – FIREHOUSE GRILL, 4785 Lake Forest Drive, Blue Ash, OH 45242  (513-733-3473)
Host: Fire Chief (ret.) William Kramer, PhD; UC Prof. Emeritus